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35 CENTS" PER MONTH,

.teit the operations of .1 large end
writ organised Rang of opium smug-
glers and landed three \u25a0\u25a0< tin law-
break. In th* rlly Jell.

The climax In Ha pursuit of the
Smugglers wna reached Hit.mm nlng

whan Hie OfftOara e\torled id a-ailifs*-
aliai from one of th* prisoner* nml
were told where nearly a Inn of I In*. -unt in hn i..i drug waa concealed In
a houaa nn Tw. nlv-lual avi-liue.

'I'll.- opium wee -ilii.t and I*

moved in tax local asxrel aortic* of-
fli-e. fulled Mil.. i .iiiiinlaalfiliei
Klefer has .learned warrants of ar-
rest fur the three alleged ainug-
glera now In the city Jail. Their
n.nm. are Mike Murphr. I. lillla
Ktiniiiiii und Alfred l-atinm

if the aiiiuKai'ii opium i. the "pur*

QUID" an.l weighs a. mm a« the
officer, .inim It I. erertfc t:.oeo.
The stuff usually aaaugglsa la opium
prepared fnr Smoking,! which la
worth from tiO.&O to 111 a i-miul
attar the .111 la paid. The duty t.

I* a iimiu!.

ANOTHER
DISASTER

REPORT REACHES MUKDEN THATTHE JAPS HAVE

c SUFFERED ANOTHER REVERSE

I ST I'KTEHSUI'IvO. Ma. M Ad

vlos received her* today from

Mukden state that new* nf a Jap-

atiree disaster haa Just reached the

Httselan headquarters there. It la
I believed the Japanese- advance baa
I been 000/000 , |

• THK JAPANESE GENERAL X UIIOKI.TIIENOW PAMOCP COM-
**.-. Bl iF THE FIRST ARMY COHP*- WHO ROUTED TIIE HUH-

| |1 a \ ARMY AT ANTITNO, ON T HE TALC. AND WHO IH NOW
CHASINO THEM NORTHWARD THROUGH MANCHURIA.

SEIZED $20,000
p M^ J

IN OPIUM
jh.'Seattle CM.tome Inspectors, work- States e*cr*t eervlce date. ft-, an and
gig in conjunction with Unite! liaal police, officers, hay* uncov-

mimi
IfIMS II

HILL AND HARRIMAN SAID TO

HAVE GOT TOGETHER ANO

HARRIMAN WILL CONTROL

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

f*v Serines News Aaa'n >
ST. I'M I May «.—Chicago ad

vlcea atate that a settlement of tb*
11111-llarrtman fight Is in eight on
the ha.l a of Hill taking absolute
control of the Oreat Northern and
Harriman of the Northern Pacific,
With th* tlurllngtun under the Joint
coutrol 0 both Hill and Harriman

lltll and lUrrtman are mri, con-
vinced that they cannot afford In
continue the fight, and prominent
Wall atreet ftnnnclers. who fear an-
other panic tike that which occurred
three years ego. If the fight la con-
tinued, are -aid to have brought

about the \u25a0 .-filament, no* under
way.

President S. M. Petton of the Chi
agt. at Alton la said to be the ar-

biter. lie Is now making a thor-
ough Inspection of tbe Northern Pa-
cific railroad from M Paul to the
Coast. On his report. It I. stated,
the terms of the settlement willbe
made. The selection of President
Krlion to make the ina_>e.i<<>n of
the physical condltiona of tbe road
la said to hava met th* approval of
both Hill and Harriman. but his re-
port would not he binding to either
party. . -x^-

ALARMING
BUBONIC PLAGUE 18 SPREAD-
ING IN THE PHILIPPINES

MANILA. May M—The report
lhat the HiitH.cn plague baa gained
Belch headway aa to b« beyond con-
trol i. , an.ing appr*henalnn her*.'
It la feared the dreaded disease will
spread throughout the Philippine

Iarchipelago. Extraordinary prevail
tion, are being taken In an effor
to .top the spread of the plague.

THE ummmmu SEXftDM

TE WORLD. "HAVEI OOT OGO THROUOU At.l. THAT AOAINT"

ON THE WAY TO FENG-GUAN-CHENG

Immediately after th* auccraaful battle on the Yalu, the Japanese iroopa started for I'eii-iliinng-

Cheng, where It I. e»pecied thr next battle Will lake place. The Russia n troops are strongly fortified lisle
and a big battle I. In ._,. for. '"\u25a0'\u25a0 &'X

WILL MAKE WAR
ON THE ELEPHANTS

OREGON FARMERS ARC AFTER THE MONSTER ADVERTISE-

MENTS THAT SCARE THEIR HORSES

PENDLETON, Ore. May S3.—A 1
caravan Of mnnetreue rlephanta j
reaching along il.r county road
from Pendleton to lurch err**, has .
mtlddfl Ih* raarlllmenl of the far in- j
er d of the district, who a few dare,
ago held a log maaa meeting and:
il.-. Ufa.l war upon 11.. t.ea.le The
farmers will ..... b* the ,
richer for any Ivory tusks, aa the
elephants are of the tin. cardboard
and ranvaa variety, Th*y I aar great
flaring algns upon lhatr .Idas ea-
tolling the virtue, of patent medi-
cines.

The algns h*va been frightening
the farmere* hi.f.'i and many un - (

fortunate accidents have -.suited
They ere very Irrigating in horses
nnd -.any a broken ahaft. dislocated
tnnrur. I ent a.la ac hysterical
women, nol te sfeah e.f profane
men, ,i- the result of the mer- j
cenary ornamentation of the .nt»
thoroughfare*.

After a particularly bad accident
In which a woman and a lltila girl

were ilmai, freea a buggy a few,
days since, the Indignation of the

ranchere atratnat ih* elephants rose
to a high pitch and a maaa Hireling

was h*!4 si which about twenty-
five of the representative fan. .
of the distil, t pledged themeedves
to mah* unceasing wsr upon Ibe tin ,

snd paper braate. and up«>»» all the

signs thai line the toad. Of tin"-
iti.re Ig an Inftrille variety, the ad
verli.era seeming to hay* nerctaed
ihrlr Ingenuity In a competitive ri-
valry, it.- signs being displayed j
upon a regular menagerie of peat*-
board animate. There are little
bear. »t~r rating that ever) l»o,|> buy

.he., at' an* plac*. and little Bugs
c stalling the efficiency of some
mange, cur* or antidote fur flrae,
white men of heroic sis*, din. In
tin, hasten with am .lall..nai)
atrid. to pun ha.c clothe, at one
place, or grucwrle* at an.-the- and
finally, a whole caravan of the ob>

Ilfiaatfle elephant, (talk the road
In colossal dlminsloits. trumpeting
the value of cert.in liniments war-
ranted to cure chilblains, remove
walla fre. vie. or bunions and to
Improve tha completion.

The newly formed club will ask
the owner* of Hie sign, to remove
them. In feet tha members threaten
that If th* eigne are not removed at
once Ihey m ill he detached by force
and hurled into a heap, from which
any termer wishing (in to patch the
roof of hie pig pen .an draw ma-
terial. The War is now on. and It
wtll be waged unlit the road Is

cleared. The organisation la known
as ih* Antl-Slgn »«a • let v and David
In shram a farmer of wealth and
prestige, la Its prratdenl

CAN SELL
NO BEER

"BLIND PIGS" AT MADISON

PARK RAIDED OY THE POLICE

"Hop lea" was active on the mar-
ket yesterday at Madla.-i. park until
tb* appearance of a .quad of city
deteettvee caused a decided slump.
Detective Wappensteln, I'lillee Clerk
Reason, Bpeclal Officer Clark and
I'atrolman llannlck pi.<"! around
through Ih* buck room, of th*
So-called "blind ptgs," regard-
less of Ihe Indignation of th* own-
era of the tr.,,it., finding ell kilnla
of good evidence that these places
were not being conducted on the
Holiday s< lu-ol (Un.

Irfi.t .•unlay evening William
Hteffery, of the Mailleon park pavil-
ion, wa. fined 1100 for .riling Inlot-
Igating liquors at his resort without
a license. ll* clnlm*d h* waa sell
Ing non-alcoholic hop tea, but could
not prove It. Th* • una »a* appealed
antl la now pending In the superior
court. Th* city sleuths had no
trouble In being supplied w^lh "hop
tea" yrelrrday. which, acordlng to
Ihe police. Is nothing more nor less
than beer.

After th* detective, had partaken
nf several rounds if "evldcnc*" ' hey

arrested -.-•,. and Head Walter
Miller, nnd sent Ihem to Ihe dice
station. wh*r* Ih. were released on

cu.h bail of $100 each.
A warrant was "inn out IttT-

day for Ihe arrest of Meats Rchrler.
the proprietor of the White House,
at the end of the M.dlsoii street car
lln*. charging her with maintaining

a nuisance In tin- farm Of a resort
fnr the Illicit sal* of liquor.. A war-
rant of tins kind pen,.lts of a search
being made of the i.|s--». and one

was made by ihe officer* yeaterday.
Th* place \u25a0;':; be closed.

A. before slated, Chief Detail

doe* not Intend to have any liquor
at the l*k. Washington parke un-
leaa tie city council will grant the
license, and so legalise Ihe aale of
It. AS fait ac lb* evidence can be
collected thea. place* will be raided

< and th* contents confiscated and
destroyed. If th* court an lulcs.

SMASHED INTO HOUSE '

I A large cable spool waa etsrl*d
down th* Washington «tt*»t hill
from Seventh avenu* nt 2: jo o'clock
ys.ierdai morning b) someone bent
on ml.ehlef. It gathered consider-
able velocity and when II r*.rh*d
i iff avenu* It v*er*d from th* road
and smashed Into a vacant house
Th* window frame wa* lorn out and
a hole mad* In the eld* of the houae.

520 ENTRIES FOR

THE MEADOWS MEET
A total of about f.:"0 entries for the

summer tart* at th* Meadow, have
b**n received so far, lulling

Modicum, winner of th* llurna han-
dicap. ,Thia Is a great Increaa* over
those »f former years and allow a

ih ii considerable Interest is felt in

the big stake, to b* rjr*d for at
the rowing meet.. A number of
record breakers lhat have been
raced Ui the east In the past will
remain en th* coast antl appear in
Penttle, and the Meadows will be
a center af nttrartlon Vila summer
'more tbvn ever h*for*.

One hundred and four horses are
now quartered at ib* park and II
Is *xpcclcd that lh*y will come In
large miiTiber* by Ji--- t. A special
train of thirty vara will leave Oak-
land for ili» Meadows On Juns 1.
Considerable lima lias h*en .pent In
preparing the park for thla season,

DELAUNAVB BAD LUCK
The cigar aland nt lloi»«. Flret av-

enue, 'conducted by Hcolt A Da
I.auiiav, furm*r!y chief engineer of
the ill-staired steamer Clallam,

caught fir**«rly this mot nlng. The
flames shot up from a pile of rifto-
hlsh toward Un real of 'be store-

room. Th* cigar stand was almoart
totally deaf, toyed and also th* branch
office of the Queen City laundry,
adjoining.

SQUADRON MOVES
HT. PETERSBURG, May H—The

If 1.. in . iui-,1 a.|ii.idioti at Vladl-
vnstnk ia reported lo la* north of
Urn Han. Korea

SHE WANTS TO BE
A LEADING LADY

I_ottt* Willi.ni,., a 17-%-•-> i-••! |

gill of Rental who la badly etnge

alrtn k. inn away frami her bum*,
Haturdny, Hha la thought to have

t
secured an rng..g*tn*nl In on* nt
Ihe lo .1 10-ca-nt theatere and th*
polli* hay* bejn eske-d to find her

and bring her back to her parentis.

MURDERED
BY MOROS
«»» g-tlmo* Nsws Aaa'a.)

MANILA. M..y?2 Ne*. reached
her* lodit) of Ihe mseearrr. on May

12, of flffy-fhre* Kill|>ui.. men.
win,, and cblldrrn employed by
the military government at Mala-
bang. A town In the province Of
i%• •!..!>ato. Mindanao, by a aasnej of
Moroe.

SATOLLI WILL
SAIL FRIO A)

illyS.-ript'S Same Ace n.i

ROMS, May It At a meeting of
th* lollrge cardinal, today If w.i»

decided that I'epal retai . of
Blale M*rry tw-l\a| must retain hla
poal, at lea.t until th* situation he

created h»» cleared up Th* pop*
granted Cardinal Katolll permission
to start for Am*: a Friday.

CUPID BUSY
WITH ROYALTY

MAItit IH. May ll.—Court goaalp
retort, the double engagement of
Alfonso in Princes. I^iutsa of Or-

lean*, a slsler of Quern An.-i' of
I'ottugal. nnd Alfiaiso'a elate*, Maria
Teresa, to th* crown prince of Por-
tugal.

minimum
mom us will m

I \u25a0"' * ''\u25a0

I TERRIFIC EXPLOSION IN PIREWORKB FACTORY CAUBEB 810

LOSS TO LIFE AND WRECKB LAROE PLANT

FIKOLaATi Ohio, May Z!.--H»-veri
persona wete hlll^'l DSftl lahi five
iiiiiii> an sertoualy Injured that they

\u25a0 ii'iimisurvival and l£ others slight-

ly hull In mi explosion In the dry-
ing looms of the Lake Hlmie Nuv.
Sit) Company's |ij.ml here yeater-
day. The physicians report that at
l«a_*t I Oof tho** not ao seriously
hint may die of blood imlaonlng .i<

a rewull nf the potash that was
driven Into Ih^tr bodies.

Two enipiiiyiTi of the company
ar* nilf-Hifig "It ia feared that they
were blown tv a I ma

Itallrimd toi peine, and f,t«w.,ik«

an. manufactured at ii.. planl, land
Ihe factory wns being openit.ii Hull-
day on account of \u25a0• rush of orders.

w iHi 1. {.patently no cause twj
l.ii-i- nuigaxlnea exploded almost

I rliriultuti*iiiisly. The imeti «ul tar«
jrifle .mil ff.ulil be heard seversl
mile, from Ihe scene of the accident,

The ilead: \u0084
JOftEPfl HllKltU'ri'iD. t
JAY HHEftWOOD.
EDWARD Ml I.f i.M.
DEAN HHAW.
MARY HN'YIiKH.
KHir.M.A PECKER.
PRANK UAI.T. /
The Injured, who It la believed

*cannot recover, are: Maggie l»gnn,
Thomas lilm It, Claude tfhaw, broth»
er of I*'«n_ Kffle i'efermiin and h*_

1 brother, nop. " .
I Ihe property In- le |«0.(i00. The}

plant. It la said, will be rebuilt.

Th* "e>ca of Ihe army." the aco ute, ere playing un Important part
In the lluaso.Jiipanea* war. It la a dangerous service, that of scout, and
only th* bravest and coolest are chosen for It The picture -•..*• two

Japar-.eac erouta cut off b) t'oeeacke on the enow-clad wastes of Man-
i hurls

CANDIDATES FOR MARDI
GRAS QUEEN ARE WANTED

At no time of ih* year are flowers
moi* plentiful In .Seattle than at th*
close of July, and this fact he. been
kept In mind by the Retail Ci*rks*
Association in planning It- Mardl
lira, and midsummer festival which

wilt be told In thl. city from July

I. to July 39 Throughout the fes-
tival a feature will be mad* of
floraldrcuiatloiie and p^iadea. The
committee In charge \u0084p iii* festival.
I* arranging to give handsome prises
for th* most handsom*ly decoraled i
floats. There will be several night
l_.ti.id. . and the committee promtaes \
aomethlng new in the way of flre-

: work, and »l*ctrtcal displays.
Th* tainUal will be as nearly a.

poa_.it.i* a reproduction of a New
Orleane Mardl Urns, and thle Idea ;
Is being kept In view by he com- j
mittee. A pat.de will take place
at noon on the opening day The
king of th. Maidl Oraa will arrive
by taurine from some point across the
sound." and after parading th* prin-
cipal bualness streets will be re-
ceived at Hie grounds by his queen,
and Ilu Mardl ftras will then be de-
clared formnlly oprnrd.

Inqulri*. are already being m.id*
st the Mardt (Iras headquarters In
th* I'loneer building regarding th*
choosing of the queen. Hhe" w tit be

Chosen by ballpt and voting box*,

will b* placed at prominent place*
about town within a few days.*

A* compensation-for h*r *ri j. eg

the young lady chosen for queers
will be given a trip to the world'!
fair at Ht. i-oui. at the aspens* of
the committee when her reign la
over.

The work of clearing the carnival
grounds on the new county court-
house elte .it Third avenue and
J .una* atreet will soon be com-
menced. Mayor Bellinger hae been
Intervlrwrd by the committee and
haa signified hie Intention to do.
everything in his power to njake
the affair a auccesa, H«v»ral mem-
bers of th* city council have »x-
--preesed them.eives In similar fash-
ion.

The commit!** le not neglecting
the ftinuaifi,«nf feature* of th* fes-
tival. Among th* *p»r!.ltlee to be)

I -.ented will be the serial arch, a
blcycl* trick new- to the coast, and
which formed one of the chief at-
traction, of Hamuli. as Mai;.) d rtr-
en. a few we.l.a ago at M.I.."a
Square Garden. New Tork

In the .pectaciilar line "Wh»n
Knighthood Was In Flower" will
be presented with a cast of over it*
richly costumed performer..

The spiral tower, a trick which re-
quires a clever equilibrist, wilt fur-
nish sensation seekers a brand-new
one, and a company of clever tumb-
lers, acrobat*, alack and tight wire*
artist, will perform each evening.

BLESSING THE TROOPS

tort leaving Ft. Petersburg or Moscow for the .'rout, iii- rtueatan regiments reeelvcd the ble.xiiiK of
th* Oreek . inn. li the nbove photograph n Ureeh pih is shown bleoelhg the communding officer of •»
regiment of Infantry.


